A subtyping methodology for Campylobacter, Comparative Genomic Fingerprinting (CGF40), has been described recently. The objective of this study was to assess the utility of CGF40 as a tool to enhance routine public health surveillance of campylobacteriosis. Isolates of Campylobacter from across the province were requested and sent for CGF40 subtyping. Epidemiological data from cases reported to public health officials in Nova Scotia, Canada, from January 2012 to March 2015 were linked with blinded CGF40 subtyping results. CGF40 was epidemiologically valid; subtyping discerned known epidemiologically related isolates and augmented case-finding. Predominant sources and locations of subtype detection from the national reference database showed some study subtypes were rare and even novel to the database, while others were more commonly identified over multiple years and with exposures locally and internationally. A case-case study design was applied to examine risk factors for the most common CGF40 subtypes detected. Differences in the epidemiology of different CGF40 subtypes were observed. Statistically significant associations were noted for specific subtypes with rural residence, local exposure, contact with a pet dog or cat, contact with chickens, and drinking unpasteurized milk. With prospective use, CGF40 could potentially identify unrecognized outbreaks and contribute to epidemiological investigations of case clusters.
INTRODUCTION
Foodborne diseases remain a major cause of illness in Canada and worldwide. In Canada, Campylobacter is the leading reportable bacterial cause of gastroenteritis, corresponding to an estimated burden of 145 000 cases per year [1] . While gastroenteritis caused by Campylobacter is typically a self-limiting illness, there can be serious sequelae of infection. A number of pathogenic Campylobacter species have been associated with gastrointestinal as well as extragastrointestinal diseases, including Guillain-Barré syndrome, Miller Fisher syndrome, brain abscesses and meningitis, bacteraemia, sepsis, and reactive arthritis [2] . Domestically acquired Campylobacter is estimated to cause 565 hospitalizations and five deaths each year in Canada [3] . This estimate does not include morbidity and mortality related to chronic sequelae related to the acute infection.
In Nova Scotia, the incidence of Campylobacter is similar to that of Salmonella [4] . Current routine laboratory characterization in many jurisdictions, including Canada, stops at genus for Campylobacter. In contrast, routine serotyping of Salmonella began to uncover the epidemiology of salmonellosis, and the addition of typing via pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) for further discrimination of strains provides a robust surveillance strategy for the rapid identification of outbreaks [5] . In the absence of a routine typing surveillance programme for Campylobacter, the ability to understand case aetiology, monitor trends and detect outbreaks is limited. While serotyping and a number of molecular subtyping methods, including PFGE, restriction fragmentlength polymorphism analysis of the flagellin gene, DNA sequencing of the flagellin gene short variable region, and multilocus sequence typing, have been used to describe the molecular epidemiology of Campylobacter, these methods do not lend themselves to large-scale deployment for routine epidemiological surveillance, which has prevented the implementation of any typing strategy for routine Campylobacter surveillance in Canada to date [6] . In part, these challenges stem from resource constraints due to the large numbers of Campylobacter isolates that are produced when clinical specimens from campylobacteriosis cases are systematically subjected to microbiological analysis. Questions have also been raised regarding the utility of real-time molecular typing for case cluster detection using leading subtyping methods [7, 8] .
A recently described approach, comparative genomic fingerprinting (CGF), is a high-resolution and rapid typing method which applies standard laboratory technology (polymerase chain reaction, PCR) to discriminate strains on the basis of differences in genome content [9] . The method was developed to overcome some of the technical and logistical hurdles to implementing typing in the context of routine Campylobacter surveillance, which include insufficient discriminatory power of the typing method, required resources, turn-around time for results, and ease of analysis.
The objective of this study was to assess the utility of CGF as a tool to enhance routine public health surveillance of campylobacteriosis through linkage of epidemiological data with blinded CGF subtyping results. First, the epidemiological validity of CGF subtyping was assessed using reported outbreaks and case clusters determined to be related through routine public health case follow-up activities. Secondly, descriptive and analytic epidemiology approaches were applied to the most common CGF40 subtypes detected. Significant associations from these analyses may provide a starting point for outbreak hypothesis generation for specific CGF40 subtypes. This study is the first to quantify associations between specific CGF40 subtypes and individual risk factors reported by cases.
METHODS

Case reports and populations
As per the Health Protection Act of Nova Scotia, cases of campylobacteriosis are notifiable to provincial public health authorities. Laboratories report positive Campylobacter culture results to local public health officials, and through case management activities, public health nurses document demographic and exposure information on case report forms. For this study, the Population Health Assessment and Surveillance unit of the Nova Scotia Department of Health and Wellness, provided access to case report forms. Demographic and exposure data were entered into a database and linked to subtyping results by unique laboratory accession numbers. Specimen collection date was substituted for onset date when the date of symptom onset was unavailable. In Nova Scotia, the number 0 is assigned to the second position in postal codes for rural areas and numbers 1-9 are assigned to the second position for urban areas. Cases were classified as urban or rural based on postal code of residence.
Case clusters were defined in two ways: (a) public health-reported clusters; clusters of cases reported by public health officials as being epidemiologically linked or (b) temporal CGF40 subtype clusters: clusters of 52 isolates with matching CGF40 results with associated case symptom onset dates falling within a 30-day period of each other. Cluster definitions are not mutually exclusive.
A case-case study design [10] was used to compare exposures within CGF40 subtype clusters of 55 cases to exposures among sporadic cases. Sporadic cases were defined as CGF subtypes that were detected only once in the study period. Exact odds ratios were calculated to assess the significance of the exposures using a cut-off value of P = 0·05. Exposures assessed were: urban residence, acquisition of illness in Nova Scotia, age, sex, work in chicken or mink farming/processing, contact with chickens through owning or visiting a farm or working in chicken farming/processing, drinking unpasteurized milk, contact with a pet dog and/or cat, contact with recreational water, contact with farm/zoo/wildlife animals. Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS v. 9.4 software (SAS Institute Inc., USA).
CGF
Case isolates were forwarded from local laboratories to the Provincial Public Health Laboratory and onward to the National Microbiology Laboratory at Lethbridge (NML), Public Health Agency of Canada (Lethbridge, Alberta). Some isolates were identified retrospectively and isolates stored at −70°C were sent for typing. Laboratory staff were blinded to epidemiological information. Species was determined by PCR (NML) as previously described [11] and/or matrixassisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (Nova Scotia). CGF40 fingerprints were generated from eight multiplex PCRs for each isolate using primer sets and methodology described previously [9] . PCR products were scored positive (1) or negative (0) based on presence or absence of each target amplicon in order to create a binary CGF40 fingerprint. For ease of comparison, CGF40 fingerprints were assigned a three-digit CGF subtype derived from cluster membership in the national reference CGF database. This database is comprised of a pan-Canadian collection of isolates (n = 22 011) obtained from human clinical, animal, and environmental sources from 1998 to date, representing samples obtained from several national and regional surveillance programmes and a range of ad hoc research activities. Isolates with patterns identical to existing fingerprints were assigned the appropriate CGF subtype, while novel patterns were assigned a CGF type based on its hierarchical position in the clustered database.
For all CGF40 subtypes related to cases in the study, a query was conducted on the reference database for frequencies, sources and regions from which the strains were isolated.
Ethics statement
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RESULTS
There were 581 cases reported to public health officials with onset dates ranging from 1 January 2012 to 31 March 2015. Speciation and CGF subtyping was completed for 299 (52%) cases. There were 265 Campylobacter jejuni, 25 C. coli, and nine other Campylobacter species isolated. There were a total of 141 distinct CGF40 subtypes, with 70% of isolates sharing fingerprints with one or more isolates (Table 1 ). There were 89 CGF40 subtypes isolated only once in Nova Scotia in the study period.
Significantly more isolates from cases residing in urban areas were available for CGF subtyping compared to rural areas (Table 2 ), due to differences in isolate storage practices among laboratories. The subset of cases for which isolates were subtyped differed in distribution by episode year when compared to those not subtyped, with a greater proportion of cases subtyped in 2014 and 2015, due to increased availability of isolates for testing over time. Subtyped cases did not differ significantly from nonsubtyped cases in age or sex distribution ( Table 2 , P = 0·07 and P = 0·06).
Some subtypes were detected in multiple years with exposures in local and overseas locations, while others were detected in only one year and were associated with local exposure (Table 3 ). There were 42 novel CGF40 subtypes added to the reference database from this study, with 99 (70%) subtypes matching existing subtypes in the database. Of the matching subtypes in the reference database, 82/99 were subtypes isolated from animal and/or environmental sources. The leading animal or environmental source was chicken (58·5%), followed by cow (23·2%), then environmental water (12·2%). The remaining 17/99 subtypes matching to the reference database matched to human isolates from other Canadian provinces.
The 15 most commonly isolated subtypes (55 cases) encompassed 40% of cases and are described in Table 3 . Statistically significant exact odds ratios for exposures were found for some CGF40 subtypes compared to sporadic cases (Table 4 ). Compared to sporadic cases, cases infected with certain CGF40 subtypes were more likely to live in rural areas, have acquired their infection in Nova Scotia, had contact with chickens, consumed unpasteurized milk, and/or had exposure to a pet dog or cat (Table 4 ). The odds of exposure to recreational water or to farm/zoo/wildlife animals were not higher for any CGF40 subtype compared to sporadic CGF40 types. Odds ratios for age and sex were not significant for any CGF40 subtype compared to sporadic CGF40 subtypes.
Four public health-reported Campylobacter jejuni case clusters were confirmed by CGF40 (Table 5) , comprising two case pairs, one cluster of three laboratory-confirmed cases, and one outbreak of six laboratory-confirmed and 12 probable cases. In the cluster of three subtyped cases, one case showed a slight variation in CGF40 subtype with respect to the two other cases (0018·001·003 vs. 0018·001·002), differing at one of the 40 loci analysed by the assay. There were two additional case pairs noted to be epidemiologically linked through public health investigation; however, corresponding isolates speciated as one C. jejuni and one C. coli each. Notably, an unrelated case had C. jejuni isolated from a stool sample and C. fetus isolated from a blood sample.
CGF40 identified 33 temporal clusters of cases of a shared CGF40 subtype with onset dates within 30 days of one another (Fig. 1, Table 5 ). Twenty-seven percent of subtyped cases were associated with clusters (82/299). Due to the small numbers of cases per cluster, analytic epidemiology was only conducted for one temporal cluster of subtype 0083·001·002 (nine cases). For this cluster, the odds of having a pet dog or cat was significantly higher compared to sporadic cases (odds ratio 10·9, 95% confidence interval 2·1-∞, P = 0·01). As such, significant odds ratios for subtypes (inside and outside cluster time period from Table 4) are noted in Table 5 .
DISCUSSION
In this study, blinded CGF40 subtyping was able to discern known epidemiologically related isolates. This subtyping method has been shown to be more discriminatory than PFGE and other molecular typing methods alone and in combination [7] . Here, all reported epidemiologically related cases matched each other at all 40 genes, with the exception of one case in a cluster of three which differed at a single locus. In fact, upon retesting the difference in CGF subtype was found to be a spurious result with the isolate in fact matching at all 40 loci. In an outbreak situation an assessment must be made as to the level of relatedness required to be considered a 'match'. This issue is not unique to CGF40; it applies to the newest technologies as well, including whole genome sequencing (WGS) [12] . Interpretation criteria for relatedness of strains has been discussed for PFGE [13] . When multilocus variable-number of tandem repeat analysis (MLVA) is included in outbreak case definitions, criteria for allowable deviation from the main outbreak MLVA profile often includes up to three repeats at a single locus or one repeat at two loci [14] . Similarly, CGF40 in outbreak case definitions could potentially include criteria for differences in one or more of the 40 PCR results [9] . Close collaboration between epidemiologists and laboratory colleagues is essential in outbreak investigations occurring in real time. Overall, the discriminatory power of the assay was highly concordant with the epidemiological information.
Case-case analysis provided evidence of differences in the epidemiology of different CGF40 subtypes. The odds of having had contact with chickens (beyond meat handling and/or consumption) was 23 times higher for subtype 0129·001·002 compared to sporadic cases. The odds of having a pet dog or cat was 13 times higher for cases of subtype 0083·001·002 compared to sporadic cases. These and other detected associations may provide the evidence required to direct further investigation of clinically relevant strains of Campylobacter with a goal of ultimately informing prevention and control measures. This type of evidence could inform further follow up of cases of particular CGF40 subtypes with hypothesis-generating or hypothesis-testing questionnaires and direct environmental sampling. Retrospective data collected for this study included answers to closed-ended interview questions. Further information may be required to assess the likelihood of an exposure as a transmission Predominant sources and geographical regions from which subtypes have been isolated nationally supported the findings from the analytic epidemiology. All of the subtype clusters found to be likely acquired in Nova Scotia, have been observed in concurrent or previous years from non-human sources in that province. Moreover, non-human isolates from subtype 0129·001·002 in the CGF database are derived exclusively from poultry sources, supporting the association with chicken found in this study. Due to the limited number of isolates from pets or companion animals in the database, we were not able to find evidence of subtype 0083·001·002 association with pet ownership on a broader scale. Thus, while comparisons to a reference database may be useful in providing context for subtype characteristics, these may be limited by the content of the database. When transmission routes involve indirect contact with predominant reservoirs, epidemiologic investigation is required to determine the exposure route. Investigation of a Campylobacter outbreak in Alaska in 2008 found that cases were associated with consumption of raw commercially grown peas that had been contaminated by the feces of wild birds [15] . Both the source of the Campylobacter (cranes) and the exposure of cases (consumption of raw peas) are important findings to inform prevention and control measures.
The national CGF reference database can provide context for subtyping results. Similar to other molecular typing systems, rare subtypes can be flagged for potential investigation. The Campylobacter outbreak in Nova Scotia in 2012 was comprised of six confirmed cases and 12 probable cases. Three isolates from this outbreak were available for subtyping and typed as 0922·001·002. Only one other isolate matching this CGF40 result was found in the reference database, a human clinical isolate from the province of Ontario; there were no isolates from animal or environmental sources. There were three more Nova Scotian Campylobacter cases of this subtype isolated within the four months following the outbreak. It is possible that all cases were related to a common source, for which there may have been the potential to implement control measures. This is an example of how CGF40 can direct investigations and increase our knowledge of Campylobacter epidemiology. Some subtypes were more commonly detected.
Campylobacter strains show host specificity [16] , with host effects found to be stronger than geographic and temporal effects [17, 18] . Strong host effects support the findings here of some subtypes displaying wide global distribution. Thus, knowledge of the frequency of detection and predominant host source for a subtype can support outbreak investigation and source attribution estimates.
There are limitations to these findings. Epidemiological information and/or CGF data were missing for some cases, and due to low case numbers, casecase analyses were limited to univariate analysis of CGF subtype clusters. A greater proportion of isolates were available for subtyping from the largest urban area of the province where the provincial public health laboratory is situated, due to archiving practices. This affected the ability to identify clusters and to describe the epidemiology of strains circulating in rural areas. Mink farmers are known to be over-represented in reported cases of campylobacteriosis (unpublished observation, Nova Scotia Department of Health and Wellness); however, there were no clusters associated with mink farming detected. Whether the proportion of strains with poultry associations would decrease with more rural strains present is unknown. Referral rates from outside laboratories increased over time and the continuation of isolate referral as routine practice along with sharing summaries of subtyping results with referring laboratories may increase participation and reduce this bias. Another issue is a problem common to all subtyping systems, where some widespread subtypes representing clonal lineages require additional subtyping to further distinguish between strains. Common PFGE patterns for certain Salmonella serotypes lead to the need for other typing techniques, such as MLVA or WGS for differentiation. Here, a number of subtypes were detected in multiple years and/or with multiple countries of likely acquisition. Further typing through other methods may be required for some commonly detected Table 3 . Frequency and characteristics of common CGF40 subtypes, strains for which CGF40 was unavailable, and sporadic CGF40 subtypes subtypes. Sequencing of the flaA short variable region may provide additional discriminatory power and has been suggested as a secondary method to support CGF [9] . CGF40 was developed for C. jejuni, and this method is less discriminatory of other species. Two C. coli CGF40 clusters had multiple countries of likely acquisition. However, with the small numbers of other species identified in Nova Scotia over the time period, speciation may be sufficient to suggest relatedness of strains clustered in time and space for locally acquired cases of non-jejuni species, saving costs of further typing. Strengths of case-case compared to case-control analysis include reduction in selection and recall biases, timeliness and cost-effectiveness [19, 20] . Notably, two case pairs deemed to be epidemiology-linked differed by CGF40 subtype. Speciation of these isolates determined that they were in fact different species. This finding supports the specificity of CGF subtyping and suggests that speciating and/or CGF40 can provide evidence to rule out linkages. On the other hand, these instances may be evidence supporting the idea that picking single colonies in the routine isolation of Campylobacter may limit the detection of coinfections with multiple species and/or strains. Outbreaks of multiple strains of Campylobacter have been reported [16] and some small studies have shown 7·5-24% of patients with campylobacteriosis to be co-infected with multiple strains [21, 22] . Furthermore, in this study, one patient was known to have C. jejuni isolated from a stool specimen and C. fetus isolated from a blood specimen within a week. While the resources required to routinely identify multiple Campylobacter strains from clinical specimens may not be warranted, epidemiological evidence connecting cases to each other or to a potential source should not be disregarded based on typing differences and multiple isolates from patients and sources may be helpful in investigations with evidence suggesting the presence of multiple strains. The findings here and in the literature serve as a reminder that while subtyping methods enhance outbreak detection overall, these tools must be appropriately applied in the context of an investigation [23, 24] . Evidence is mounting in support of the notion that a larger proportion of cases of campylobacteriosis are related to other cases than was once thought. A Table 5 . Temporal clusters of CGF40 subtypes, case onset dates within 30 days, Nova Scotia, January 2012-March 2015 (n = 82) national surveillance program (FoodNet) in the United States found 0·5% of campylobacteriosis cases reported in 2011 to be outbreak-related [25] . While this suggests >99% of cases are sporadic, recent studies have suggested that this proportion is likely lower and may be closer to 70-75% [26, 27] . Similarly, the findings of this study suggest 73% of cases were sporadic. Incomplete subtyping and/or related cases beyond the 30 day period may in fact mean that a greater proportion of cases are related. Furthermore, if low level contamination of a widely distributed food product causes illness in a number of jurisdictions, real-time sharing of subtyping results across jurisdictions is required to detect these outbreaks. Protocols could be designed to target public health investigation following the implementation of routine CGF40 subtyping, similar to those in place through PulseNet Canada for Salmonella, Escherichia coli, and Listeria [28, 29] . Our data support other findings that small outbreaks are relatively common [30] , beyond those detected through routine public health follow up.
Recent work has shown the potential for WGS in the analysis of Campylobacter isolates in an epidemiological context [31] [32] [33] and we anticipate that WGS will play an increasingly prominent role in epidemiological investigations. At the same time, resource constraints typically faced by public health laboratories currently preclude the implementation of WGS for routine analysis of a pathogen as commonly encountered as Campylobacter [6] . A possible short-term strategy could be to leverage subtyping methods such as CGF40, which can be used for rapid screening of large numbers of isolates for the detection of possible case clusters that can be followed-up using WGS.
In summary, routine CGF40 subtyping will identify clusters of genetically related Campylobacter strains which could direct public health investigations and identify potential sources for control. Differences in the epidemiology of different Campylobacter CGF40 subtypes were observed. This level of information is required to understand the epidemiology of this pathogen and in turn inform public health prevention and control activities. The greater the number of isolates undergoing the same subtyping activities across diverse geographic sites, the greater the knowledge base of global epidemiology of Campylobacter. Accessing historical case data from routine enteric disease surveillance for case-case analysis may allow for the swift hypothesis testing critical to outbreak control efforts on a prospective basis. Our findings suggest CGF40 is suited for routine public health surveillance and epidemiological studies of Campylobacter. Further studies of prospective CGF subtyping coupled with investigation of clusters is warranted.
